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Novelty Suitings.
{ In novelty Bulls atul suitings we stow a magnificent assortment of all the latest norc-

llit'ImwrtPd
-

(
' Ntw Tweid anil Cheviot cITtcls , In stripes and plaids justt | i> iuJ ; they aie vet ) stylish

and notexpctxlvc ,

New Caiiiol'tllalrStrlpts ,
* | ilcls , Checks and Mi-lure ! , opened for Monday's' sale.

Dress Flannels.Ts'e-

w

.

Cmnel'jIInlrMlrtur "> , M Inihrs itldo, fli-snnt .roids at14. ? > aiidM5 iOn suit.
New Cumi'l'sIIalr trlicd Srnltln ? 'f> Inches wide , , Just cpeavil.-

ov
.

> < -liy I'lnld ull . at8T.IIO , IIOM.Ill.SOjna 11-

5.lliotidootli
.

I'lnld Milt ? cuinC'l'-i lair tffLCtt , at Hi a suit-
.Ilioadcloth

.
llaldtults.it * 'lundiJ' .

Camels Hair bull * , brucaducfTucts a.t25) add K'JI.-

40lnchMiAid

.

PlunnolsWc ; reduced from 4Jc.

MlncliAllnol DiubsFlunnLls , and -ulld tolorsaud mlxturomtMcpcryardi thlsflan-
cl

-

Istell worllii5c-
.lOlnclicxtraiiutillty

.
Drc slliinmls , Iroadclothflal-li , ati'io ; wouldbo gooJ value at 95o-

InKlhh Soijes. 4Slnclies vide , tJcj rtgulurprlccil.

Plaids Plaids Plaids.fan-

cy
., ,

Cheviot I'laldx < 2 Jnclie new colorlnps , at 81.-

M

.

Inch ftruiilfluth 1ljlds. In no bourcttueffects , atll.-
Ulnclinl'

.
wool llannd IMalds. nt.0c usu il price Tr.-

cSlncliull noel I'laldSerK'Si' ' at'iOc. nzular prlcun-
.llnu

.
-
> c

( rendi 1laldi. 40 Inches wide , Inall tlie new colors , at Tri-
eEvtriKJnc I'renili I'lalds , plioleecoinlilnutloiisof colors , at S-'C ! very good value-
.Cliolot

.

PIdds(2( incl.eslde. , fashJtnable , at 3IS. . .

Fncllsh Merges , In colors , ati5c5c imd sjc ; In all the new fall shades , very dcslrutle and
idldnlnei
1C Inch all wool Henrietta ; , In ciery new thade at Jl , this Henrietta Is worth 51 QJ.

Velvets Velvets.Si-
lk

.,
! , In all tie new fall shades , at T5c , orthtl.

TBE 'OTA CYCLOSE" TALKS ,

A. Tempiranw Agitator Sujs Prohibition-

ists Have Made a Fatal Blunder ,

THE THIRD PARTY TICKET IS A HOODOO ,

Jain on O. Itreldpp Ha1* Deserted the
ProliibitlntiUts mill Mil Work

for tlin Itcpiibllcan-
Purl )- .

Editor James G Krcider , better known as

the Cyclone ," is In thccity. Mr.Hrcidcr
has a state-wide reputation , as a temperance
agitator , and has just returned from a tour of

the South 1'latto country , having taken In

nearly every county in the southern lialf of

the state. Vor yeans Mr. ICrcider has been
actlvel ) idcntitlcJ with the temperance

in and during the lastprohl-
billon

-

campaign in Pennsylvania ho stumped
that state for the amendment In nil this
work he hasstoutlj opposed the third party
movement , being a straight repjblicm und

success of that pirty. Prior
to the Nebraska prohibition sta to comcutionI-
Slr. . ICrcidor , under the auspices of the non-

partisan
-

leajue , orhtinlzed 111 local leases
in thh st.ito. 'hen ho saw that that tbo
prohibition leaders hero Here determined
to put n state ticket in tlio field
he ceased work and declared that
be Mould not ally himself with
nny movement who e object vas In-

duvct opposition to the republican paity
The Inn lespue Jlr Kreider organlzeil in Ne-

braska
¬

wus tbnt ut Eustls. , Uawson county
A reporter met the Iowa Cyclone lust cven-
K

-
ami onfancd him lu a verv Interesting

talk UIKJII the prohibition question , and the
part Iio had taken uud proposed to take lu the
campaign in tins state

"Understand , " said be , "that I bavo
spoken and written n great deal in lo a and
Nebraska in favor of prohibition and the non-

partisan
-

movement , Uut ID no other state
than Nebraska liavo the prohibitionists put
up n state ticket , and In thii step thev
made a fnul blunder In mj opinion. I'or my
part 1 will have none of it. And let mo tell
jou that the amendment will be defeated
In Ncbnisliii bolelr Iwuuse of the idiotic ac-

tion
¬

of yourprohlbitlon leaders In uoinhiatiair-
a tbinl part } tiekot. "

" "SVhcu the jui ty campaign m Iowa for
povornor vas Kfl'ip' CD , in wbii-h Governor
Holes was elected , cfiJyoutuke unyturt iu-

dlviduallyl
-

'

"I nus there la the state , bull had lost mv-
vote.. "

"You were talking for the refubllan nom-
inee

¬

I"-

"Ves , bull felt confident three weeks after
the iwminattou of Hutchinson , that he would
bo defeated "

" do not think that prohibition was
solelj rosponslblo for Ilutebliuou's defcitl"-

"It wus just about tbo same as the move-
ment hi Js'ew York City lnls sl"'-

Vhatisyouropiulon cf prohibition in the
(tale of JOIMI today i-

""Jfit as put to aotcin the state vbv I
think thntltould wrrjModa.i , that Is 1 be-
lle

¬

votbut a constitutional amindmcntoulc
wrrr today in Iowa. "

"lw you not think tliTo bos beenanj-
chanue in sen time-it in Iowa,"J "Yes , IthitiVso. "

"
"llecMiuso so many men have loft the state
itli money. I do not belin e that the>

COOIP hack uudmalo the UK lit again. '
' u Onuba man has Just returned from

PcsMoims He sais that he was petting
hard in a barber shop tbero and overheart

the proprietor cotniililnini ; that ote of the
barkers Mas late , and another (ravens a rca
son nhy his colleague xvus late that he hae
been drunk OUT night , und the Onuhiu-
obbeil the question. ''Is itnot allttlo remark
nblethutlna prohibition jour man hero
would KO home drunk I' ''O , no , not ut all ,
was the reply , -Tberoaro a gnat many
druokcu people In thU town.1 The Omah
man was tben told that Including druc store

tnv s !oow knoua u siiloou * aui

-lie quiet places ot the boot-lepger and the
icles-in the>nall , there were sexcral lundred-
nDe > Moitics. Is that correct , Mr ICrel-

deri"-
"Yes , I RTICSS that is about true , but they

do not run these places openly. "
"Do you thlnkprohiMtioncaiibe enforced

in any citv as laro us DCS Moinesi-
"'No , I do not thinlilt can be You know

many of these ofllcers go in for money mak-
ing.

¬

."
"There is a very stniMinf case of official

robbery reported from BuriinKton , la. "
"Ves , that is one of the river towns His

next te.impossible to eiifone the piohibition
Inn * in the river I think I had better
make the statement 1IU ; this : Until the iov-
ernmcnt

-
issues licenses toonlj- such parties as

the states say shall sell , local prohibition can-

not
¬

be en forced in anj lurffl city The first
thinp a man does in loiva is to get a govcrn-
nent

-
license , and thenext tnin-is| topetone-

ofDr Chase's receipt books. Then He has a
complete distillery. "

"Mr ICrciderare jou golnpr to make any
raaUe any moi-e speeches tnnugliout this
state } '

"Ves , I commence Thursday next in Hurt
county unJer direction of the republican
state committee"-

"What do you tilnk of the third party
movement and the ticket that has been put in
the Heidi"-

Vlth" the introduction of that ticket the
wiendment cannot possloly win I lave
been clear over the southern half of the state
from the cist line to the west , nnd I tavo
come to the conclusion from convcrsUitlons
had vith tmuclivds ot i>eople in various parts
of tbe state that uhon tbo ticket
placed in ttio field it killed tbea-
mendment. . The leader of the
( bird party mocmectVolfenberger ,
Is trj lap to step into the shoes occupied by
the late J"ohn B Finch nnd he has not got
the brains in his head that John B Tinch
had in his heels. He beat tbe republican
partj in 1554 and will do it ajjaln in IfcW , if-
possible. . "

AMien-ou bepincamiialpninjj inN'ehraska-
hoiv are > ou froinnto talkl"-

"For the straiKht republican ticket A-
jrreat many of the members of the non-pirti-
son leapuw that I have organized , have told
me that if the prohibition part) put a ticket
In the ilelil thei would vote npalnst the pro-
hibitory amendment Jvli opinion is that the
fight Is poms to bo between the republican
and alliance parties"-

"Ahatls > our opinionof the outcome !"
"I think the republican state ticUt vlll be

elected , but the majority will be considerably
reduced on account of the alliance ticlct. I

do not think the democrats will cut any
fipuwln the campalgu only to vote against
tbe amendment"-

Dr. . Bliuoj cures liny fever. Beeblelg.-

Cf

.

nt nil Committee.
The republican county central committee

met at the Millard hotel yesterday afternoon
with the following members presen-

tT
-

L. Van Doren. Din O ICeefe , M Red-
field , Seth Cole , B. 1'ayton , H F. U'nt-
son.

-

. H. Dunn , T 1C. Sudborouzh. M. I1-

O'Brien , J M Counaman , Hcnrv Bol in , ..-
ALockuer , M L lioedcr. KdVa'sh , Krank-
Cranford , J B Krion , G.V. . Makepeace-

V
,

S Cook , John Simpson , Vrand Leach , C-

II. . Ue-nker , II A. IS'olte , H. C llmnie ,

Peter Maiipold , C5V. . Itoberts , Henrv Uichc ,

J a ices ISolfs , Patrick JilcA-nlle , Ed leder ,

Geonjo Harvcj.-
Oaicers

.

ivcre elected o-s follows : M P-
O'Urieri , chairman , J. 1)) Erlon , vice chiir-
man , M L. lioedcr , secretar } ; Henry Bo. In ,

t r >aii i-cr
eM'cutiro committee , compo < ed of ore

member from each varti , ono from South
Omaha and tivo from the county precincts ,

w.is chosen as follow s :

First WnrJ John II Butler.
Second Ward Daniel O'Keefe ,

Third Situ Cole.
Fourth Ward E. Dunno.
Fifth J M. Counsaian.
Sixth Llttlcfleld ,

beventli AVardM. . L. Hofder.
EiehthVtrdDr S II Spauldlng ,

Muth U'unl O S. llana-ia.
South Omaha J. B. Krion.
County Piwlucts II. C. Tlmme , Pat Sic-

Ardlo.
-

.
The meeting adjourned to meet Saturday ,

September IS , 3 p. m. , at MlllarO hote-

l.2dtllemanSlovly

.

llccou'rlnp.
Sterling EdJleman , the man whowcjso-

t raUU; ussiulU bj WilUamVaitca Cox

Mourning Department
REPLETE I1M EVERY RESPECT.

French Sprp *> "<; . trench OaMimvie V c Oltich EnslNh "ersc'So.-
4S

.
Inch seaside SorgcS.V Mincli rijmiell lotli Me llreiaddoth (steamed ; IK-

Oiioeusoof fine I'ruifli I'aiioj Cord1 * at5cU Inilios (Udeiit Tu .

Silk warpIUnrietti worth 1IJ5. at $-
1.bliituarp

.
Ir.ip d'Alnia reuulur price fl.r 0.at 31S5. ,

Henrletfi , ilk flnlsli. 49Incite * wldo & ' .

Ucnrlutti , silk fliiMi. 4ilneliC'* wide. 11.

Cheviots Cttliulao orjos.: Hoyalsergcs , Camels Ilalr effects , and all tlie latest novel
tiesrotii( the LuropeanniurluU. .

TABLE LINENS.-
Out

.

fall Importation of table linens and nipKlns vlll be placed en s tic Monday. Wo
show Mjiiioprttty cdeU In bcm tltolicl and drawn work MJT Towels So.irN , Trnyclotln ,

etc. Special bargainIn TaWe Dituasks at ? "o , ! l and I12" , with n ipUlns tomatcb. Recall
spvolul attaullon tooarstoAot Putiusk und IlueU Tow oil at Sic , vorlUi-

Oc.NAPKINS.

.

.

Special bargains In Xapklritfor Monday'HSal-
e.6sBleached

.
Nupkliis al $1 | cr dizoii , well north f I 2-

58HleachtMlXaiUns) nt $1 npcrdozcn. coed aluo utl!
&-SlllomlicdN'.ipidn > lit fl.75 per dozen Usiiill1 soldat ii.13
3-4 Illeachcd Napkinat f2 55 , would ticclitip atfJ.73-
341lloaihcd Napkins it tl 17 , worth U-

fWllleailiid Napkltis it *: worth tl" .

J-Utle-iiheJ Napkins at KJJJ , special bar u'ii' , wurtlj } ! .

Table Damask , Sl.OO Special.V-

Te

.

place om ilt Motuhy. S ) pieces extra fine homy damasks C? Indus wide. In all tlio
new stripelfects.mdotli rn 'vp.itteini with napUiistn nnU'li Thlil'uimk as bandit to-

retulllur * IJ5 , Lut for thlu penliijjsilu wo will oiler tliiiu titil per yard ; napkins to niatih-
.utU.'S

.

All Until H nek Tonol i nt Uc. wo-th W'Je-
.IemnskT

.
) i i'ls. knotted frlnce at IJ'iC' , . .

Emu lieaV } Heiik To c ls , futicj border-iat 13'ic anJ 1ft ; , worth 0c and e.

25c. 25c. 25c.
B Odozen of low rl < knotted frlnRo und fanoy borders , larjo slrcj aUo

lluck ToneHof ill l liidlth knotted Inlineulsoplain , * orth from .i'x; toK'O' , lurour open-
Ing

-
sale , ! K.'e.icl-

illcinstltclied DamisJ , md HuekTowels. In an elegant now assortment of patterns and
t tj le at "iV , 4.1t' "fle , 6 c. 7 , 5c $1 1" and ! l.-i'i'1KA.Y I I.OTH&-riiielli-iho.ldaiiiixkTra. > Cloths at2jc , north 40-

c.llcui'tltc'hed
.

( laia-iskTrui Clotlilie ? dc mdEMc.-
A

.

full lints it Ijini u Hieetings and I'llluwUaicLiuiiis ; also all ana qualities of
Embroider ) 1.Incus and Cr-

ashes.FLANNELS.
.

.

Jilft openedournew (all slocUof tlie celebrated > ew II imphlre , "iimhrlnkublc1 Tlan-
nel'

-
. . In nlillc1 , searlft.natur.il mid-tc'i'l BIOIn all wuKliti and Mlltbs. This llaiinel Is su-

clUlly
-

udujitcd foi ladles' md clillditu s i r-

ow> line otlt npe iy Hu nne'now! hn uf nrnliroldeieil Tlannels in liPinstltohoO etctpL-elalbaijalualu &liectiiis! ancl iiiiislliis Ask to see our JUc Cotton IrUnncl , it N dl-
vortlil'e. .

Odd lots ofVhite Blankets slightly soiled , to be closed out regardlcs 5 ofco t.

ast Tuesday night , Is slowly Improving , and ,

unless inilamination sets In , will prooably re-

cover.
¬

. He vas seen at Ills residence at-

Jightecuth and Farnam streets last nicht and
gavothe (ol'owinfcrsion' of the assault :

"I was standing on ITarnam street ia front
f the opera house talkinp toUeoruo AVaters ,

rhcn suddenlj , and without snjlng a woid ,

xOxcamoup vovcrc standing and
truck me in the left side with a. rock , I fell
o tbe , und as I was fallinp Cox hit

me in the face and lan. The police crrcsted-
us toth. Cox was released on putting up $1-
0or his appearance, and after beiiiRkeptat-
he station for two hours I vis sent borne.-

'Ko
.

, sir , w had not had any trouble , and
caa not understand why the man struck

me".As thorcsult of the blow three of Eddie-
nan s ribs were broken , one of them havinp

been drhcu into his lungs.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarih , Eee Wdff-

.I

.

alr Dates ,

Below are given the dates of the county
fairs in Nebraska and state fairs in aborning-
b tales :

Grand Island beet sugar palace September
-

fi.InTa stite (air ScDteraberI7-
.luliraska

.
state f ilr , Soptc mber5-12

Sioux City corn mlaccopens Hcpteiuber 23

Kansas state f.i ( r frejitemlier llU.-
s

.

state fitr. September 1010-

COUNTV FAIRS.

Adams . . . H'pt , '.'- 4 li.isre . .fcuptfiOct 3-

illalno . . ' ipt II2Tiilla.il . Sept. 1CI-
Olro n . . vept.i20lllarlan .Hpt.

Itoone
I5

. . . . Sept 17-1U Hitchcock . .Htpt. :Cl'-
lItuTalo . . . tiptie10JolTtrii.iii > ept tlM-
MHutler . . . .Supt-II--T. Kearney . .Sept. SMT
Can . . . Sept |j-lSItrioln fcipt. lil'l-
Chtjenno . ' ept-4-lM M.idl'on . .Sit-| 1M9-
Cliy . . . sopt. K.10 Morrlck t-tpt K20-
Colhix . . . ' ept 17-1'J Nance . .bcpt. 2.M-

K

!

ept 'I-ITT Nuckolla Sept WOLt.2-
uster.- . Sept M Oju y 1'loite . . . Sept. 1 - 17-

D.ines . . bcpt 17-21 Toil . . . >cpt. .'- 5-

Ulton . frept . ! - Sharpy . S-ipt. 17-19
Dodge bcpt Jt0ot 3S.iundors . . Kpt , " 4-

llawson . sept il-2iifcherman Sept 1C-18
Douglas . Sept 1- 4 ' tunton. Sept JU-Oct , . .-

JI'lllinore kcpt 10-11 V.illey . . ept. 24-27
Franklin . Sept Jl--M York.Sept. 2-

Dr.

- 5

. Birncy cures hay fever. Boo bldg1-

.JT'CfAOAML

.

J'l leifi U.4.JPHS.-

E

.

M Uunn of Boston is at the Murray
It. Lynch ofSt Louis is at the Millard.-

J
.

li. Jones of Hebroa was at the Ca&cv last
night.-

D.

.
. I. Bycrs of Cincinnati is a pucst at the

Casey.
John Carpenter of Minneapolis is at the

Puxton-
JohnF. . Harris of Boston is a guest at the

Pax ton
B. J. Mitchell of Dabuquo , la , Is at the
Icrchants.-
J.

.

. S Sykcs of Chcjcnuels a guest at the
Merchants.-

G.

.

. AV. Inlngot Lincoln Is in the city at the
Merchants.

Charles F Kruso cf Chicago is a guest at
the Murray

T H Benson of Catper.Wyo , is registered
at tho.Murray.

Joseph Hay ward of St. Joseph was at the
Pax ton last night-

.rrnnk
.

Baldwin of New York was at the
Murray last night.

Charles J. Cook cf Chicago vas at the
Millaril last night.-

C.

.

. J Warriel of Mlssouii T41cy , Ia.15 in
the citr. ut the Caso.

Charles b. Roc of Chicago was In the city
list nlRht at the Paiton.-
Ed

.
M. Chancy of Demcr is in the citv ,

stopping1 at rd.-

E.
.

. II Giimeyof 2Ccw Vorlt Is in tbeclty
registered at the Millard
J. K. Anderson of Indlanajtolis was in the

city last mphtnt the Merchants.-
MrsJG.

.
. ( ducomiulandsou leave this evenI-

nR
-

for Cllcu o. The latter will enter St.
A loan's school at Knoxville , 111

Dr D. A I'ootereturned yesterday front
Chieajo , where he has been for a week at-
tending

-

the Aincricvn convention of orillcial-

Mrs. . J. T. Allen , accompanied by Uerdaughters , Jessie aud Elizabeth , lell last
evening fora trip to Detroit , Hutfalo , While
Mountain ! , Boston and the -Maino coast ,

J. Sterling Morton passed through the city
last night on hit homo from a bunting
trip la the mountains of Colorado Mr, Mor-
tou

-

laccoeJexlln brlngir; aown tea deur.

THE COMING CONVESTION CITY

Omala Secures the National Stationary En-

gineers'
¬

' Association for 1891.

THE MEN WHO OBTAINED THE PRIZE.

History of tlie Lounl Branch nnd tlie
Importance of the Meeting

to the City and
Co u xi try.

The next annual contention of the Na-
tional Association of Stationary engineers
will be held in Omaha , commencing on the
first Tuesday In September , 169-

1.Xcs
.

to that effect was received in this
city on Friday from Mr. George
Brush , past piesident of the local branch of
the association , as published in jestenlay's
Bir , Mr. Brush , with Corresponding Sec-
retary

¬

Matthews , is in Now York attending
the eighth annual convention of the organiza-
tion which closed on Friday last.

These gentlemen went as delegates of the
Omaha branch and armed with a proposition
and a bi'l for Omaha as the pUce of holding
the next comention of the order , and their
mission , as nay be inferred , was successful

'luo national association of stationary en-
gineers

¬

, Mas organized In New York in Octo-
ber

¬

, ISb'J , on the call of a fe enthusiastic en-
gineers cf that city The plan of the organi-
sation uas successful , and at the first conven-
tion tt1 ere were eleven delegates present rep-
resenting

¬

a membership of-JJO , Brariehasso-
ciations

-

were formed rapidlj , until at present
there nre organizations In thirty-four states
with a inembersbiDof more than six thousand
of the beat statiouaiy engineers in tbo coun-
try

¬

.At the late session of the convention In Neiv
York there -were oier two hundred ana fifty
delegates present.-

Mhe
.

Omaha branch nas organized In the
fall of IbM. On October S cf that year En-
Kineers Joe Bailey , David Uotild nnd Ed-

Lnmpson wcieRossipniffon the street corner
near Bojd's opera house when ono of them
supgesated the orjrmizution of a branch of the
national association The others approved
aud a meeting was called. Eleven engineers
attended und signed the application , which
was accepted by the national association on
November 7. Ifcb3 ,

The branch numbers eighty members and
is In a flourishing condition

The object of the association Is primarily ,
and almost solely , the improvement of its
members in thuircalline , nnd no trade organ-
ization

¬

has more effectives method of accom-
plishing

¬

this object The association meets
weekly , rind , after routine business , an hour
is devoted to the discussion of matters "for
the good of the order " This takes the form
of an cipciience-meoting' . Theio arc count-
less

¬

ills and defects that boilers and ensanes
are heirs to , und each member reports any
case tlal has come under his observation.-
Hcmedles

.

are suggested and discussed , and
the experience of the older members is de-

tailed.
¬

. Questions arc iislicd and nnsered ,
and the result is that every meeting helps in-

qualifjinfj and strengthening1 etery member
for the position he mny hold

Theie will probabl ) be three hundred dele-
pates at the national convention of the asso-
ciation

¬

in Omaha next year , representing
nearly if cot state lu the union. In
addition to the delepates there beexhlb-
itorb

-
of cnpines. machinery and scientific ap-

pliances
¬

, equal in number to the dclepates.-
Alarpfl

.

amount of space will bo required for
the exhibit and the local organization is al-

ready
¬

figuring on scouring the ex position or
borne other lar o building to be used as a
machinery hall.

The convention Ve of great financial
benefit to Omaha and be foremost umonptho
important gathering which is to be held la
this city the coming ) tar.-

Tlie

.

Tenth Street Viadurt.-
Vorkon

.

the Tenth street will
U-gin in good earnest tomorrow Tbe
foundation stones which the iron pllat-! >

are to rest ara in down to Jones street , and
the hoisting of the iron nnd steel frame work
will begin. Thobupo travelers by nhiehthe
iron ii lifted into position arc already In
pUce at the south end , and fifty me n n ill
begin tomorrow to swing the great lion pillars
aad beauu Into posiucn ucd bolt them lust.

A-

NDUNDERWEAR
,

300 dozen of I.ndlOH'Oiiarintftd Tn t Hlnck-
lliu. . ) full wilelit , hlirli M lud! litel.
full regular made , for iio , worth 4 jo.

100 dozen of ladles' lllack PtiMiniere lloes-
plluucl liec-Ii , fUrJ.'c ; icduotnl from Me.

100 doei Ilnys'llca ) Cotton lloi- , pu.iran-
td'd

-
fa t black , klius I to 111 , for J5u , reduced

from JxV-

Wdozen oClilMrcii'iiitirinucd{ Fast niiokJ-
tlbhod llo-p , full rujular made , sUis51oi .
for J5v , worth 40c

1 rase of Indies' Kxlri 1'lne Combed Kfjp-
tlin

-
Cotton sliapid Vi > t , liljli ni'c-k und IntiR-

sne i1 , pants to luatcli , Mzi.b '.', J , 4 , furWu ;
wuitliUo.1-

V1
.

dozen of tiidlcV ,Torpy Illbbod Merino
Aist . liltrli nook and lonj , will not
thriuli , for "oc ; vorthll Uo

First Fall Purchase
o-

r42Inch Black

Cliantilly-

Floundngs
Astonishing Values

A t ti ! l 40 , ( I 50 , ! l7. . ! .', ? J M up to J8-

49lneli Illnck All Silk 1'Nli Me h Duping
.Nct.&H.- : iortliII.25-

.4Plreh
.

llluck All Silk I'lsured. Hotti-d and
trlpcrt UnpiiiirNets. latist '

, at { 1.40 ,
J1.7 : , *-.' , 5L'i , f.' V ) and K ).

4-lnch Ill.icUAIl bill. G uize Ilraticrv , with
M'lvit polka dots , onlj tWc , wolth J1J5.

*

SPECIAL VALUES
In Ilnnd-mn spaiil li Laeo Sealfnt 3225 , &V-
J .V ) , S4-V , r 51 , up to S15-

.HlieU
.

Spinisli Guipure Lace Tics , * ! , U.2J ,tl.Vi.jS! * each.

bOVTH OJI.Ul t XJEH'S ,

Tlie School Muddle.-
"The

.
city schools will open next Monday

niomlne , " said Frank J. Persons , president
of the board of education , "if there are ono
teacher and ono pupil present The teachers
will meet at the high school building at S-

o'clock and all elected teaehera who do not
report then will have their names dropped
from the roll The board of education ill
bold an adjourned meeting tomorrow even-
in

-
? in the high school building. "
In answer to an inquiry as to the cause of

the entanglement in the board Mr. I'ersons
bald :

"JohnC Carroll had a. majority of the votes
cast at the Ust municipal election Rob-
ert

¬

Funston contested Mr Carroll's
riplit to a seat on the board and Judo
Shields decided in favor of Mr. Funston Ou
the evening of Julj 9, after the old board had
completed Its business , on motion of Mr.
Robinson the old board udjouiued Mr. Fun-
ston

-
was present with his certificate from

JudRO Shields. The new bo.ird was organ-
ized

¬

b} electing myself piesident , C T. Van
..Akenice president and Uobert Funston
secretary The usual business of the board

the board adjourned to
meet the follow ing Friday evening , vihen-
Mr Carroll came in with a certificate from
Judge Shields showinp that he had apiMjaled
from the cojnty court and had filed his ap-
peal

¬

and bond. 1 claim that Mr Carroll ncer
stepped doua and out as a member of
the boird , but only as secretary ..After-
flling his appeal I recognized Mr. Carroll as
the member entitled to the seat , the onlv-
thhiR I could do I refused to rocounlzo Mr-
.rutu

.
ton because he had no ri ht on the

board The whole trouble rests on the legal-
it

-
) of the election , but as Mr Carroll was

elected 1 claim that ho is the rightful
member till the courts finally decide the
case , and that is the teoson I reeogulze Mr.
Cairoll"-

"Mr Carroll was elected by 53
majority and I contested his elec-
tion

¬

on account of illegality in
the ballots cast , " said Robert Punston-
"Ibero were three tickets in the field at the
last municipal election the regular demo-
cratic

¬

ticket ana another not nominated by
any convention On this ticket ere the
names of Bernard Blum , Frank Phonkaand
John C. Carroll Neither of these tickets
specified whether an) of the cindidates were
nmnincr for full or uncxpired terms , nor did
they state on them the length of the terms
the candidates were to berve if elected , as re-
quired

¬

by law. I was nominated by the re-
publicans for the three year term

"Tho case tried on Juno 3 , in the
county court , atid Judge Shields decided in iny
favor , and I receded the decision of the court
und presented it at the adjourned regular
meeting of the board on June 9 , and u as ac-
cepted

¬

and sworn in At the aJjourned meet-
Ing

-

of the old board , the night of June 9 , Mr
Carroll stepped and took his seat In the
rear of the loom and made no objections to-
my taking my seat. On the orgaulziition of
the new board that nicht I was elected sec
retary. 'Jho usual business Mas transacted
nnd special committees , of whirh Ias one ,

were appointed. The board adjourned to
meet on the Hth. On the llth of Juno Car-
roll filed bis appeal bond to Uko the case to
the district court. At the meeting on tbo
evening of Juno 14 Mr Carroll appeared
and claimed tbe right to act us a
member , and objected to my acting on the
board on the ground that ho had liled his ap-
peal bond , and that that gave him the right
to act '1 ho statutes of Nebraska are that If-

at thotimoof the filinp of the appeal bond
the appellant bo in possession of the oftlco he
retains possession until the lliial decision of
the courts Mr Carroll huvingst pi eddoii-
at the meeting ou Juno .i , mo the right
to the teat on the hoard till the case U tluallr-
dceidtd. . "

Htoukjnrilo Itoport.
The .August renort of tbo Union stock-

yards
-

is as interesting and prratlfjlug as the
bcbUrier.d of the yards could desire. Dur-
ing

¬

Auirust 2,130 cars with 40,474 head of cat-
tle

¬

were received , as compared with 1,951 cars
with 4'J,07J hcud during August of last jcar.
During the satno month there were !J00 cars
with !ir , , ti3 hops , as com pared w 1th bfl,7W
during the corresponding month last
Only two mouths during thoexlsUm-oof the
yards have RI many hogs been rvofhcd as
were slaughtered at the jacking houses In
South Omaha. During Uut mouth IG..IU)

Latest Novelties
IN-

Hlnok

In thlo drpnrtincnt wo have eMnoil n inn t
rnuibti tejtuutli't ] for oarrg iiotMnt : tmt-
thotuot CIHIIN that PIIII bo in inufniMuiid.ni.u
> old fur the lea * ! nioiiFOnlj the li".t prndeS-
of tniKltn arc usoel. und wnrkinntiohlii Is-

pirfidlun It iie-liciipi-r to buj Muslin 1 n-

dt
-

riu'ar of im tlmu to bit ) the nni-i n and
m lUolt yniiTM-H i" . Vonlso IIIIMu full llnd-
ofSilk Cortl Gimps nnil Hand Trim-

iling.
- It ilile-V Long and Short llie'ascs and Mhtts'

. I ndciwenr-
Lndli"irk llnnd'Crochct II mil and Orunmcnta-

lBlickJtt

.* Skirts , trhnmod with lnco and im-bililcrj
-

. ncvunllMK to price , f rum .VJo tt > IJ.W-

.Lndles
.

Trimmings.-
Hlch

. * 0 , trlniiiied with o inbroldcry
Ilcidnl anil I'tnliroSdrrotl Unntl and and I u-c. from i' o up to i.'-

i.Liullrs'
.

OriMiiu-iiliil Gltup , Iti ti-c-1 , irolrl. und all the Drawers trimmed w 1th lcooromb-
ratilury

-
liitt"t colurlnss from ll'il up to W.f yiml.-

O
. , from < so to (J.ij ,

trlch I'catlior Triiiitiilngs lu black ami LndloV ihetnlsp , all styles , clcsautly tr ni-color * . med fnim.'K ; toM.i'i.-
L

.

Astraclinn Trimmings-
.I'aney

. idles' Torset Covers , a splcudld assort'-
meiitStool Hnoklp and Slulo , , from Itn. to M.

latest st ) ILS , at MX1 , 7V , 6JC , II , 11 .'5 , tlM cadi-
.llhck

.

Hatid-tTochet tildes at Ko 75c ,
STc , JI up to i1.

Handkerchiefs.CO-
Oiloon

. Corset DepartratW-

e
II. S. Hinbrolilorcd Sheer

Lawn llaiidkuiclilcfa , at l.'x ; uurth ( ruin JO-
cto SVj.-

3X1

. lime n eomjileto stock of all tliebest-
ui il i of Imported iml Dom itlc tmicli ( or *

dozen Lnillrs' Kmbmldonil. Pcnlloncil-
asid fts > iz i' P " ! ' 1)) ' C f '

II s HcirJer llandLcrcIilt'f , luMlj stilts , uoi 9 and It.ill s , Ac , all at the right prices

SE1COND FLiO-

OR.CLOAK

.

Shoe Department
have n lnco assortment of I ullcs'i-

Misses' und ( hlldtcn's Uno Mioo-i and Sllppira.
e ki'i-p notliliiR but the test ni.iUos-

L idlos' I'lne Pri'in'h Kll . lioos , hand-iuado ,

DEPT.oha-

ve

good aliio at4 ; our iitko M-

.Lidlos
.

IMtio 1'obWt Oont Shoss , liind-inado ,. ( Kcj nolds llros. ' miKi ; ) for tl.-

l.idlcs1
.

rino Ponpola Kid -lioos with O-
Tnltliuutthe best lljhted cloak room In the tips , good at i.irKO) J- 2J-

Mlsctly. Hundreds of new Riinnents li.nebccn-
oinneil eV Don.'ola Kla ilioes , ull solid , blicl

In tliN dtp irtiui'iit during last wcik.-
u

. 11 to :: , atH 'JTiund i1 ." .
% lime sfdiu di'ilra'ilo stilt1 niniin-

fact n i rd for Pall .md Inter wrnr. Nothing Ml .sts rincl'obblc Grain Shoos atfli rind
but choice carnunts will be shown , and ninny ll.V )

of the <tlo3aro eontiolled icluslely by us.-

In
. tlilldrcn s Slioox In great varlotj of stjles-

prkf fiom .CKJ to J-

Boys'

-'.
l iilloVJnrkct1 * we short n fine assortment

Inl'lieilots lltoidcloth1. . HviXtur. C'l 1 } Dlau-
uiuls

-
elc . trlriiined with fur of nil kind * . , us-

tr
- and Youths' Shoes.-

WcUtep

.
it'll ins and briUK. all :it jirice- , that tom-

iiiincl
-

the attention ofc.iriful bujers.
' a fine line of Hoj * ' nnd Yuntlu1Indies' nnsllhVulUlnt : Coats In new cloths Shoes of idl KindsV liouglass and 1 ,

nntl "tjlt1- , it popular prices. Cox m ike are tine u irlnK ".liiii's.
' I'lii'-h aciirs| and to its In all thcdltTtront-
I

Out --hoi1 loim l.sliL-ht , und o dtnilt iva
I qualities and styles , at er> Io piices. can to pli'a o J on No trouble to show goods.

Corner Farnam and 15th Streets
hops nnd2rt,4SS cattle were slaughtered here ,

or an average of 0,2J7 hogs and 1,010 cuttle
per day.

Stock Yards Iiniiroionicnt.Manager N. Babcock has let the con-

tract
¬

for the now largo barn to Epgcrs &

Bock. The bam will bo a brick structure
250 feet long by 03 feet wide, and part of It
two stories high The bulletins completed will
cost about 19OJO. The barn will bo erected
just west of tbo boulevard , facing the east ,

aud will bo divided into three parts.-

In
.

the center will be a large center
court in hich to show nniimls. while
one end , with a canacttv of moro than 100

horses will boused for the horses belonging
to the yards and commission men , and the
other end will he usixl exclubivelj for a horbo-
maikct and sales stable.

Manager Babcock is ilnnly convinced that
a horse market is ono of the needs of the
yaws and this section , and has made every
arrangement to fulhll every need. When
completed the barn will he oue of the finest
in the state.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Comention.
The sixth annual comentlon of the Third

district of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union will bo held in the Methodist
Eoiscopal church , this city , Monday , Tues-

daj
-

and Wednesday , September 8 , 9 and 10.

Following is the programme :

MON1UY lMM0.
Music
Heading of the Crusade psalm-
.Fraver.

.
.

JIusic..-
Aadress

.

. of welcome by Mrs. Millspaugh.-
Hesponse

.

Mrs. B L Paimulto.-
President's

.
address.

Appointment of committees.-
Collection.

.
.

Music
Adjournment.

TUESDAY VOIlMJtO.
Devotional exercises by Mrs. M. E. Gratt-

on.
-

.
Heading of minutes.-
Heport

.
of eorresK| udiup secretary-

.Treasurer's
.

' report,
Ueportof committee on credentials ,

Koil call of oftie'crs and delegates.-
Kepbrts

.

of e-ountv presidents : Doughs ,

Mrs E. U Towl , Washington. Mrs. U C-

.McCaineron
.

, Hurt , Mrs. P. S. Glbbs , Surpy ,
Mrs A J. Uogers-

Hoports of superintendents : Juvenile , Mrs-
.A

.

J Kogers ; jail and piison , Mrs. D. C-

.Bijnnt
.

, fairs , Mrs A. P. Job ; evangelistic ,
Mrs M. Brooks.

White cross to wbito shield , Mrs. G. W-

.Clarke.
.

.

Press and literature , Mrs E M. Co veil.
Impure literature , Mrs C ! C. Croweill.
Chinese work , Mrs. D. C Brjant.
Temperance temple , Mrs E. L. Parmalee
Scientific tein'ieraucc instruction , Dr. E.-

Dally.
.

.

Noontide hour of prajer.T-

fKMAV
.

trTKHNOOV.
Devotional exercises by Mrs. A. J. Rogers.
Heading of minutes
Heport of local unions : Arlington , Albright ,

Blair , Cr.iJp , L.ons. Oakland , Omaha , Buck-
ingham

¬

, Holmes , W B. Smith , Woodward ,
Hillside , Jennlo Smith , l eavitt. North
Omaha , South Omaha , Sprinjrlleld , Tekainuh
Valley , South Oinuha Y's , Teluuiah Y's ,

Klectlon of oDlcers-
.Adjournment.

.

.

TLfsDAl I.VL.SINO ,

Music.
Heading scriptures-
.Praer.

.

.
Music.
Address , Mra Clara Hoffman.-
Muslu.

.
.

Collection
Adjournment ,

WEDS-KSIHT IIOIIVIVO ,

exercises by Mrs , Weed-
.Jteport

.
of committees.-

Ilcsolutions.
.

.

Plans of work.
Address , Mrs M. A Hltohcoc-
k.ParilamenUirdnll

.
, Mrs. C. N. Woodard-

.Mlscfllaneous
.

busluess
Singing , "God Be) WithTheo Till We Meest

Again "
Adjournmout

About Persona.
Agents W II Check of the Chicago , Bur-

llncton
-

& Quincy and John L. Martin of the

Heck Island , Shon Paxton nnd nobertFunica ,
have gone to Mindou for a hunt.

Kay Hunt has returned from Lincoln.-
Rev.

.

. BelnoA. Brown has returned from
the western part of the stuto and will hold
the regular services in St. Xavicr's Protest"
nut Episcopal church Sunday.-

II
.

A Powell , the popular bog salesmin for
Mai tin brothers , will spend next wec'k visit-
ing

¬

friends lu Chicago uud his parents at-
Shelblnn , Mo-

.S

.

M Press has returned from Chicago.
Frank Uichnrdson lias returned from I.ako

Bluff , Chicago
Mrs A. L Lott , accompanied by her sis-

.tcr
.

, Miss Muttio J. Wallwork , bos returned ,

from Chicago.
Henry C. Murphy his gone to Valparaiso ,

Ind , to resume his studies
Miss Aggie Downs has icturued from

Glenwood
Miss Lurenn Jones lias returned from Falf-

ield.
>

.
J M. Wnugh has pone to Plattsmouth
William ICcmp of Mount Venion , la , ib the

guest of Joseph L Newcomb-

.Aluiiit

.

tlie City.
The gun club v, 111 hold its regular shoot oa-

tbo Thud ward lange at 'J o'clock this mom-
ing.iiev

M u Holt of Xellgh will occupi , Hcv.-
D.

.
. W Luther's pulpit in the Albright .M ii

church this moniing.-

Dr.

.

. Birnej- cures catarrh , Cee bldjj-

.of

.

YiuiUton-
Rev. . Wlllard Scott of the St. Mary's

avenue ConfjrcpiUional church has been
elected president of the Yanktoii college.-
Ho

.
has not yet returned from his summer va-

cation
¬

and It is not known whether or not ha
intends to accept tbo position aud leava
Omaha His congrefration would be % ery-
loth to let him go , for his labors at the St-
.Marj's

.
avenue church have boon crowned

with most excellent icsnlts. Ho is expected
homo early thb week and will doubtless de-
cide promptly as tohetbcrho is to leava
Omaha mid take up the duties of the position
tendered him.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Beobldjj.-

A

.

Winced
Ono of the btninyesl of the many

ftran o creatures that inhnblt the wilds
of southern Asia nnd India is tlio "fly ¬

ing flowcro , " n small , Lnllunthucdl-
Uaiel of the order bracovolims , s.iybtha-
St. . Louis Uopublic. On the vinjj
bracovoluiiB le.-emblean richly tinted in-
sect

¬

, wlicn at rest It compares f.uorubly
with others of ttibe , with tha
exception th.it it has iin extractdi-
nnry

-
protuberance on both bides of

the body. Those are the wln s. winch
are formed by a cutaneous Hup , winy-
hko

-
in shapes supported by a bories of

false ribs. In color theho fHlnf *

are blue and gray , with Intel inodiato
tints of various kinds und bhaik-H The
tail is lotifj, slender and very snaky in
appearance ; a lartro double poue-h ox-
tendiny

-
bilow the head adds to

the ferocious aspect of the little
rainbow-colored brute. The wiiiLjs are
not true uinr( , )

i htrictly to-callud
hut are used merely its pnrae-hutos.
When the leaps from the limb of-

a tree into the air the upper cut tent
brings them out and enables the pod-
betbor

-
to t-oar awny tit an anlo to a-

fjreiiter or Icfasor dibtanco , accurdlng le-

the height uf thei btaitln point.
The lUard can cluinyo Its direction

while In the air , a power not po3-
fae scel by our "llyinj ; hqulr-
rcls. . " Heiico the caouul obtorvuff-
niitfht roaellly bcliovo that tho.v had tha-
poworof moving the wintj-liko appcii *

da-os.( which Mould , in thtit e-ubo , bo
true lilt-lit. Soaring IH , however, tha
limit of their power , the height of the
htartin point rof-iilutliiL ' the cllhtunco-
tr.ivclled in the koarlng Illght , v. hich il
quito frequently several hundicd jtitds ,
un aorlul oxhibltion which striken terror
to the heart of a btranyer wandering' for
the first titno in the jungles of the unU-
podtun wilds.


